
Foreword

This book reports on theradiometric calibration of theSolarandHeliosphericObser-
vatory (SOHO)[Fleck et al., 1995; Fleck and Svestka, 1997; SOHO Webpage]. Radio-
metriccalibrationandthestronglyrelatedissueof cleanlinessareessentialingredientsof
SOHO’s successasthemostimportant solar-physicsmissionto date.

The complementof instrumentscarriedby this spacecraft permitsthe study of the
entireSun– from its innermost coreout into the heliosphere,beyond the Earth’s orbit.
SOHO’s vantagepoint in a halo orbit around Lagrangepoint L 1 on the Earth-Sunline,
1 � 5 � 106 km awayfrom theEarthtowards theSun(Figure 1), is fundamentalto SOHO’s
capabilities. The locationoutsidethe magnetospherein eternalsunshineand the small
andgentle,accurately-known motionalongthe line of sight towardtheSunpermitunin-
terruptedobserving over theentireelectromagneticandparticlespectrumof thedaystar
andfacilitatehelioseismology studies,i.e., theanalysisof solaroscillations.SOHOdeter-
minesthelatterwith unequalledsensitivity andresolution,bothin velocity andin radiance
or irradiancespace.

Six of SOHO’s twelve instruments(Figure2) observe in thevacuum-ultraviolet spec-
tral region. Theseare: CDS, the CoronalDiagnostic Spectrometer; SUMER, the ex-
periment for SolarUltraviolet Measurementsof EmittedRadiation;UVCS, the Ultravi-
olet CoronagraphSpectrometer; EIT, the Extreme-ultraviolet ImagingTelescope; SEM,
the SolarExtreme-ultraviolet Monitor, which is mountedon the Charge, Element,Iso-
topeAnalysisSystem(CELIAS) andSWAN, which measuresSolarWind ANisotropies
by observing Lyman- � fluorescencein the heliosphere. In addition, the VIRGO instru-
ment,whichmeasuresVariability of solarIRradianceandGravity Oscillations,determines
also the total irradiance, i.e., the so-calledsolarconstant. It thus includes the vacuum-
ultraviolet partof thesolarspectrum. Theseinstruments startedtheir observationsin the
first half of 1996, partlywhile SOHOwasstill on thetransfertrajectoryto L 1.

Vacuum-ultraviolet instrumentationon earlier solar spaceobservatories has shown
sometimesratherstrongdrops in responsivity after beingexposedto solar radiation in
space. Contamination – particularly, molecularcontamination – depositedon the sur-
facesof mirrorsandotheropticalcomponentsandirradiatedby polymerisinghigh-energy

Figure1: Thehaloorbit of SOHOaround L 1: schematically, including thetransfertrajec-
tory (left) andin anartist’s impression(right).
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Figure2: TheSOHOspacecraft:a photographof thepayloadmodulein thecleanroom
(left) anda drawing of thesatellite,includingtheservicemodule,with thelocationof the
instruments (right).

photonsis at theroot of suchchangesin responsivity. Thismeansthattheradiometriccal-
ibrationof vacuum-ultraviolet instruments,which hasbeenestablishedin the laboratory,
canrapidly become invalid onceorbit is reached andthe opticsareexposed. Molecular
sourcesof contamination – paints,potting materials,lubricants andplasticsof all kinds
– arewidespread, andmolecularsinksarenot only mirrors,gratings,filters etc.,but also
detectors,sincethelatterareoftencooledto achieve low noiselevels.

Cleanliness,therefore, wasrecognisedduring the development of SOHOasa prime
concern, andwasinsistedon in designing, fabricating, integratingandtestingthe instru-
mentsandspacecraft.A cleanlinesscontrol plan,producedin late1989 aspartof theinter-
facedocumentation, spelledout therisksandgaveadviceonwaysto minimizetheeffects
of contaminationon critical hardware. This resultedin carefuldesignandstrict material
selectionfor instruments andspacecraft aswell asa stringent observationof cleanliness
procedures. The permanent monitoring of the cleanlinesshasbeenan issueright from
beginningaswell.

Giventheseextensiveeffortstowardscleanliness,onecouldhopefor astableradiomet-
ric performanceof thevacuum-ultraviolet (andother) instrumentationoncethespacecraft
hadreachedorbit. And it madesenseto strive towarda proper radiometric calibration –
on thegroundaswell asin orbit.

In contrastto Earth observations,wherein-orbit calibration is much advanced,but
alsofacilitatedby thepossibilityof using‘ground-truth’, the inaccessibilityanddynamic
behaviour of theSunmakesin-orbit monitoring of instrumentresponsivity by useof solar
radiationproblematic,especiallyin thevacuumultraviolet andX-ray regions.

Carrying standards into orbit for a proper end-to-end recalibration in spaceis still
impractical. In orderto compare theresponsivity of differentexperimentsandassessthe
stabilityof their radiometric calibration, onemust,therefore, takerecourseto co-temporal
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observationof thesameareason theSun,or to theuseof anensembleof hopefully stable
starslocatedwithin thefield of regard of theinstruments.

The presentScientificReporton the Radiometric Calibrationof SOHOis the result
of two TeamWorkshops that have beenheldat the InternationalSpaceScienceInstitute
(ISSI) in Bernin February andOctober2001. Theparticipants in theworkshopsreviewed
theentirecalibration effort, that in the laboratory aswell asthat in orbit, andexamined,
andimmediatelyused,the experienceandknowledgegainedby the SOHOexperiments
during every stepof the mission. SOHO,fortunately, hascarefully craftedin-orbit cal-
ibrationprogrammes,which aredesignedto monitor the responsivity of its instruments.
Theextensive datamaterialobtainedduring thesein-orbit calibration programmesturned
out to beparticularly usefulwhentheeffectsof theextremeconditionsexperiencedduring
SOHO’s accidentallossof attitudehadto beevaluated.

This ISSI ScientificReportsummarisesanddocumentstheradiometric calibration of
SOHO’s instruments for the first six yearsin orbit. Following a statementon SOHO’s
calibrationheritage– a general messageagreedto by all theworkshop participants– the
Reportstartswith an introductorypart. This containsbasicinformation,suchas a de-
scriptionof solarvariability , a generaldiscussionof issuesin spectroradiometry for solar
physics from spaceanda digestof radiation from spatially-resolved structures. The in-
troduction also includesa report on the development of the secondary sourcestandards
thataretraceableto theprimary synchrotron-radiation standardandhave beendeveloped
for, andusedin, thecalibrationof someof SOHO’s telescope-spectrometercombinations.
Further, theintroductionalsopresentsaprécisof theactualstepstakento assuretheradio-
metriccalibrationof SOHO’s ultraviolet instruments aswell asa summaryon thesubject
of cleanliness.

Thefollowing two partsdescribetheradiometric calibration of individual instrument
andtheircross-calibrationin orbit by useof solaror stellarradiationas‘transferstandard’.
(A comparisonof polarisationmeasurementsmadein thevisibleby thetwo coronagraphs
on SOHOis includedhere,too.) A parton theuseof atomicphysicsin radiometriccali-
brationthenfollows.

Thenext partcontains thereports andrecommendations of threeWorkingGroupsthat
metduringtheworkshops.Thetopicsof theWorkingGroupswere:(i) cleanliness,(i i ) the
cross-calibrationbetweenCDSandSUMERand(i i i ) thecomparisonof solarirradiance
measuredby SOHOandothermissions.

Thefinal partpresentsanoutlook onspaceexperimentsandmissionsthataddresssolar
physics,whichareeitherunderpreparationor arefirmly planned.Theoutlook, it is hoped,
will helpto ensure thattheexperiencegainedwith SOHOis beingpassedonto thebenefit
of future missions.

In theWorkshops, theculturesof thedifferentexperimentteamscoalescedinto a pro-
ductive, amiable atmosphereof uninhibited exchange andcollaboration. Subsequently,
participants showed greatcommitment, and investedmuch time andeffort to write the
interestingarticlesnow beingpublishedin this ISSI ScientificReport.

The editorsgreatlyappreciatethe work of several external referees. We also want
to acknowledgeJ.L. Kohl, C.D. Pike andK. Wilhelm, who participatedin an editorial
meetingthat helpedto improve the scientificcoherenceof this volumeandsetthe rules
for a consistentnotation. Subsequently, K. Wilhelm, C.D. Pike andJ. Lang splendidly
supported theeditors: they checkedthefinal manuscripts,andwithout thema lot of am-
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biguitiesandtypos andmany instancesof improper useof the English languagewould
have passedunnoticed.M. Bögeis thankedfor Unix scriptsthathelpedin processingthe
manuscripts. Finally, wewantto thanktheSOHOProjectScientist,B. Fleck,andhisteam
for theirgreat support andfor providing material.

Bern,August2002

Anuschka Pauluhn, Martin C.E.HuberandRudolf vonSteiger
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